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OUR

Shoe Sale
CONTINUES

In full blast and will continue until

all our stock is gont.

Don't miss this chance to buy your

footwear at a big reduction. Every-

thing goes.

All goods sold for cash

CLEAVER BROS.,
The Boot and Shoe Hen.

MtiNMiAY KKCKMIIKK

Death of E. H. Vinton.
K M. Vluson. an oll and reapectou

citizen of Milton, died of a iuraleti
stroke Thursday morning, snys tlx
Hap It-- . Mr. Vinson was 6'.' years or

aK and leaves u wife and lour 1008
to mourn bis loss. The funeral 00
rurred at 1 o'clock Friday from tin-M- .

E church, south, and the remains
were Interred in the Odd Fellows'

meterv at Milton. Mr. Vinson wa- -
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lorn In Tennessee and served with
distinction in the confederate arniv
durluK the otftl war He was a lla
son and stood hixh in the dexre
ol thai undent order He wu a
xood eliueu. h devoted husband and
father, and a faithful friend. The
community unites In sorrow for the
death 01 a good man.

Royalty Expert with a Rifle.
Unite u number ol royal ladle.-- arc

adepts with the rifle. One of these n

Portugal's plucky queen, who recent-
ly received the (ierman medal for
saving life. Her majesty Is a keen
spoi tswoman. and can handle her
gun with a precision that Is positively
deadly. Queen Helena of Italy Is
another clever shot She spemTs
most of her time in her pretty little
hunting lodge in the island of Monti
Crlsto. and is as clever with the re
volver as she is with the rifle The
Duchess e of Bavaria
and her sister, the Archduchess Carl
l.udwig the grand duehess of l.m
embourg. anil the grand duchess, of
Hesse ..re 'thers who can hold then
own with a gun England's queen
aud her daughter prefer the rod to
the gun. and may be regarded as N
lert flsherwomen

To Open Columbia River.
'I'lie necessity for permanent!

orereosntni the obstructions in the
Columbia river tetween the Dalle.-an- d

Cellln is generally recognized
and acknowledged, both by engineer
oflu.-l- .11:-- !i llli'lllbers cil the rlVCTS

and harbors and commerce commit
tees at Washington, ami the canal
project 01 Captain Harts is regarded
M liv far the most sensible scheme
vet proposed.

Picture framing a specialty. New
11H- of picture mouldings Brass

for frames at C bharp'a.

New Year Gifts
Fraziers Book Store
See our Line Before You Purchase

4

Crockery for Christmas Presents

We siiow 111 great variety V

BgW tin newest and neatest in

tableware and toiletware, and a

Inn assortment of those ornamen-
tal pieces that are in such popular
demand for Christmas gilts The
prices on ill these goods are the
lowest for the quality.

C. ROHRMAM.

PERSONAL MENTION

HtaVy H Hill was in town Satin
day Ironi Helix.

Cnspcr Woodward, of Athena was
In town Saturday.

Claude .1. Engle. of Roppflor, l vis-

iting friends in town,
T. It .lames nnd wife, of is Oraude

are at Hotel Pendleton.
Miss Merthn Alexander has none tO

Walla Walla to visit relatives
H. Mcl.ane. a prominent Athena

ciUtM was In Pendleton Sunday
I. W Hoberts. W. C Cotoninn anil

I). 0. Harp are In town from Walla
Walla.

Mesdames .lulla Hunt and Q. W.
Phelps are at Hotel Pendleton from
Heppner.

O. W. Hunt left Saturda for his
Kcho ranch, after spending several
days In town

Mrs It, M Walsh and Mis I Hre
ton. of Walla Walla, are guests of
the Golden Rule hotel.

.1. W. Mulllnlx. secretary of the
Wnlln Walls hospital, Is registered nt
the (lolden Huh- - hotel

Mort Moach arrived this niorniiu;
from Portland and hns taken 11 posi
tlon with R1 Murphv In his paint
shoi

..irs. I'heodoi.- Davis, of Pullman
Wash Is visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs Madison Jones at their
home on Court street

A. F Zoellner. formerly of the
Peoples Warehouse, has returned
from a trip to Spokane, and accepted
a position with R. Alexander.

Kev. K. B, Jones will leave In the
morning for SMkano. where he will
help In a series of revival meetings
His pulpit will be supplied during his
nbsenee.

Mrs Kate Webb Frazler has pur-

chased lots 1. and ;i In Haley's ad-

dition to Pendleton from Oeorge N

Snell. of Walla Walla paying (OOM

therefor.
Hev A H. Sumterman of Pilot

Rock, remained In Pendleton Satur
day niRpt the guest of W P Klhorn
on his way to m UffBndO, where he
was to hold services

William Howard superintendent of
li. lnu M

oniniina oiiege. m .ununi poasen
through Pendleton Sunday morning,
going home after spending several
davs visiting In the valle

Mr. and Mrs Slushd are her.- from
Wardnev visiting relatives and
friends Mr. Slusher Is managei of
n large ilepartnient store owned by
the Mottei Wheelei company, nt
Wardner.

Mrs Ed F QttyOB. who formerly
lived In Pendleton, her hiishaud. Dr.
(iuyon. nrsctlclng here ll In Pen. lie
ton on s visit to he parents. Mr ami
Mrs Madison lon"s Mrs (iuyon will
!e.i' tomorrow for her home in SaV
Lake Cltv

Mr. and Mrs J T Blnkla came up
from Pemlbton Friday, and for the
present have taken moms am1 board
at the Fellows boarding house havln.
rratcd their home In Pendleton fill
nlshed Mi Hlnkle will purchase
oropertv In Milton ami mal his per
manent home here Milton Eagle

Charles .1. Mohr. sou of C J. Mohr.
01 Portland formerly of Pendleton. Is
In town shaking hands with old
friends Mr Mohr was married In
Spokane Christmas to Miss Ella
Halrd a former Pendleton girl,
who is attending tin Waltsburg
Academy where she will remain 1111

til the present term expires. He Is
oiinceted with the ennst i t Inn and

bridge department of the O R N
railroad and left this morniiiK for
Harrison Idaho where be will b. . m
ployed for some time Mr. and Mrs
Mohr will make theh home In Port
land

WILLIAM GORMAN'S PROPERTY

A Brother Turns Up in Portland and
Sets Claim to It.

John (iorman a resident of Km
land, now comes ami claims the
HMW) and lands of William flnrnu

lin was loiuid iii the ashes ot his
cabin in the mountains south of In re
two years ago. with evidence that hc
bad been murdered and the bouse
burned to hide the crime John lim
man claims to be a brother of the
man who met audi a bonlbb fate
and says that they were born In lr. .

land and emiurated to Canada WOOD
quite young When he was onl '

vears of age his brother left htm an,!
lie nevei heard of him thereafter Mi
(iorman who was here from Portland
recently, lays that he has lived In
that cltv for :i.' years and that oil
(OOratlj he learned of his broth.-- , --

tragic death whose fortune lias been
seeking a claimant these past two
vears

William Oorman was n yerj
iiontheil man and seldom spoke of

his personal affairs snd not on. of
his neighbors has been foiled tint
ever heard him speak of his relative
or win-r- e In eame from C H 'm,
has control of the estat. ud i t,i
ulnlatrotor of it.

ATHENA DEPOT ROBBED

Thouqht the Robbery Was Committed
by Two Strangers Who Were Seen
Around.
Athena Dec. H Th. Northern

Pacific depot at this place was broken
into v sterdav between 12 and 1

o'clock while Agent J A Murlhetd
was away to dinner and robbed of
$2o the contents of the re. ,,,
dMWer Entrance was made Inte the
offl-- bv prying open a window and
the monev drawer was broken open
with a Mir of pinchers and love
noker Two trejopa wore i to go
behind the & about tin the. tfeti

nnannennanBnBnejan

committed, which Is t
rObben was
OBI elew so far. They BBre .llsnp
p. ared No arrests have ben made
t0ttlln hut the money drawer was

molested. .

The Tinted llretlircn of Athena at
gan a series or meetings at H"'11'

Church last night. Hisliop Carter, ot

Rtkhart, Ind is expected to arrive to

norroo and take charge of the meel

Ipn winch will continue rBMBOltei)

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

lion ' forget the dance at Armory
hall tomorrow Tuesday, night.

Bil) four blank booUs at Tallman
el 'a, and ibem at coat.

ROW BIBOr, 00 are selling our blank
books at actual ost. Call and get our
prices Tntlman Co.

Amilo Council No. '., Degree of

Pocahontas gives a dance at Armoiy
hall. New Year's eve. Tuesday. Do

eember 11 Everybody promised a

good tunc Dancing from 1:10 to I

1, 111. Music by Klrkman's orchestra.
Tnveuder Healc lather ol Climb ;

lleales an m il in town toda on
horMbiick rron the head of Blreb
creek. WBON he makes his home
with his .laughter. Ha will remain
n day or 10 visiting Mr MttoO Is In

his Ntk year.

Pure Food.

Mr Rallex. the Pure Food Commls
toner, was In Pendleton a few days

ago to tea It tin' pure food law was
compiled with by the grocers, etc.
In examining the Standard (Irocery
Co 's goods he found everything nbso
lutel) pure and full weight

This popular store Is one of the
few In the state that can boast of
sueb a strong recommendation.

The Geisecke

Shoe for Men:

wiin want a good looking
hoe tin the hnrdtdP kind of

wear, will undoubtedly give
rt'oro dnyi servire than tny
other shoe mi tin market.
Either lace 01 nogrcss at

$3
per pan.

Guintntood do all that is

claimed for then..

Peoples Wirehoiise

Feetfitters.

tsAseaWvaWMr
The Bast Oregonian la Eaatem Or

gon'a representative paper It leads,
and the people appreciate it and show
it by their liberal patronage. It is the
advertising medium of this section

The

ST. JOE Sfoii
Fifty Per Cent Increase
Our Hales thlx fall show a net liioroa
lat fall. We are now doing the lendl.or i... ' y

bi
Petulleto... We account for this solely on " J
.,oek nnd superior .piallty of our g,KU, end C
do no moon ononptr ttuui oor ootmpetltotn, . Mi

Otir Stock Is Complete
in ail deportment, taejodtng a due nP -- tlMi, "Z

ON now selling olieaiH-- r than ever befbn L3
miss It If you do not fall In line and natrnidp 5?' HI
gives you such I.Ik value for your money Th Xi m
all for such continued and llU'rol ontranaaJ SI M
fully, we

LYONS MERCANTILE

Prepare
for
the
Holidays

aaeonjp

--ett
By gettifjg on of our ntw ntvltj dining room aeta.
n . ..I. i, i, .J, likLiirlk otil Citiiul, ar I.P.. I.nt- n uuiw iidkiii uiiu naMH nwiiuiy niaue aim arc On

at a price lower than ever before for such suiifriur
.lust look at them, they are worth it, even if you don'l

tend Our new Bhipinentu include some

grade novelties. t onie m anyhow and get a

CHANCE on the $)().()) premium.
t lornor
Main and Webb streets. M. A. BADE

BYERS' BEST FL0U1
I, im.Ke goo, liread use Byers' li at Klotir It took rirsi

pfeminm Ol the Chicago World's Fair over l! compete
Hon end givea OSeellent satisfaction wli-re- nesl.
H rerj shc. is giiiirantrel. We have t!is liest Steam
Boiled Kin lev. Seed Rye nnd Heenllees ' ulsy.

PENDLETON ROLLER HID
W. S. BYERS,

AIRTIGHT HEATEI
1 have a full line of the celebrated

COLE AIR-TIGH- T

U'(mk1 and coal stoves guaranteed t

le absolutely ai- - tight. None of the

heat is wasted and the itOVM will

savt- - ONE HALF of vour fuel bill.

1 also have a full line of cast cook stoves and steel runts-Price-

ar- - the lowest, cjuality considered.

T C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Mi

7.H Main street. Pendleton. Oregon

Big Bargains in Blank Books

Take advantage of the opportunity
while the time last.
Selling Blank Hooks at cost.
Do no! fail to see our Hue and get
our prices before you purchase.

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggist.

Now

purchasing.

Proprietor.

Pendleton
Oregon


